
John Trull 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

John, 

Ronkainen, Jim 
09/26/2003 08:47:24 AM 
Trull, John 

RE: 40X Test 

I spoke with Scott yesterday. Given the current priorities fa .ct~~:::px_ojects in the this test will be 
handled as a "fill-in" test, which means it will get worked on ·3S::~m~::$:t:)Q...resources permit. Right now, 
there are some openings in the schedule in the next week or s6"'ft'j:iij~iiJ1J[~~19¥it:._yvork to get started on this 
testing. Most of the data we're interested in will be acquired durin.9.~.~-~:::f:~ff~~t:~ment part of the testing 
and very early in the functional testing (SAAMI jar off, i~·:RJlm!'l\IN)!:'J(:::•:::•:::•:•:•·•·•·""'" 

I'll keep you posted. 

Jim 

>-----Original Message----
>From: Ronkainen, Jim 
>Sent: Wednesday, September 24, 2003 
>To: Trull, John 
>Cc: Diaz, Danny 
>Subject: RE: 40X Test 
> 
>John, 
>The guns will be ready to start 
start testing given their current workhJ'\ll!~!!!U?ricirities. 
is for getting on this test and get back 
> 
>Jim 
> 
> -----Original 
> From: Trull, John 
> Sent: 
> To: 
> Cc: Diaz, 
> Subject: 
> 
> Jim, 
> ··;::-;::-;::-;::-;::-;:\: :·.: .. 

sure when the Test Lab will be able to 
with Scott Franz to see what the outlook 

> Looks good. I agre0\;;~1t6:~~~~Jt!@t.:we should test other models, even if we are going to offer it 
only on varmint and Police rifles."''A:S::~~:;~Opw, inevitably, someone will request a special make up for a 
standard model withJ~~1t~~~i~~:~~~ijJjfij~~ to know what it will do . 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective 

..................... 
When do y8Jifii~~¥~~ "'(illhave some results? 

Thanks 
·><-:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::.:::-. ·:·:.:::: 

~~~~J~,~~l:~~:~~~~~~ger, Firearms 
Rerri\N!\on Arms Co , @K 
(336):M<lc8737 Phone: : : 

j~~~)t~,~~~~;;?~~~ 

v. Remington 

MAE00016439 



> www.remington.com 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 
> 

-----Original Message----
From: Ronkainen, Jim 
Sent: Tuesday, September 23, 2003 2:09 PM 
To: Trull, John 
cc: Diaz. Danny 
Subject 40X Test 

~ John, .. ::!i:::::::::r 
> I'm putting together a small "sniff" test fof;~~~~::~QX trigger assemblies you 
mentioned in our conversation last week. I know you're conside.Q~ij(pg~fil&!Y:Jl:8.i.ng this trigger assembly 
on varmint and LE product offerings, but I've taken the liberty t:~:i~~~o tcist::i:~~f~f:i®~f:~.ssemblies on 
M/700 long actions as well as M/7s to evaluate their performartCe/on those tWi:fp.l~~f.~tms. Using the 
trigger assemblies on the M/7 will require new safeties, but I ~~,S!.\.-;lld be able to corrfi:fup with those from 
parts we have on~hand. <<<<<?·:·.: .. 
~ The attached document outlines the ~;~'~J~!~~!!(i\fryg, Please review the list of 
tests and let me know ASAP if there are any additional t~~~¥9+!:~:Jr~!W@i\M~d with the trigger 
assemblies while we are at it. ···.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··· 

> 
> 
> 
> 

Subject to Protective 

Thanks! 
Jim 
<< File: Proposed 40X 

v. Remington 

::::::::u:::::::::::::::::rn:::::::::-::: ::: :-... 

····:·:::::\~!~!i~~:~~:~t.doc >> 
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